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TilAD MAX 3 KEEPS LOW PROFILE
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the Mad Max vehicTe over the desoTate Tunar Tandscape of the noon

It also stars Tina Turner and

Hel-en Buday as leading ulomen,

Robert Grubler, George Spartels,
Bruce Spence, Angry Anderson and

Angelo Rossitto. Both Angelo and

Tina are American actors.
lYlr Hayes ref used to divulge the
budget for the film but did point
out that the f ilm ulould need to
be outstanding. He said the tYlad

lvlax 1 cost $400 r 000 to produce
and Mad Max 2 cost $4m.

wlad Max 3 involved 23 stunt
vehicles and the heat and dust
of Coober Pedy has put much strain
on the vehicles and mechanics
resonsible for their daily running.

prblication No. SAC 0292 Cat. A

Tina Turner driving
p7ain.

After numerous requests for inter-
vieuls, the Coober Pedy Times event-
ually caught lvlr Terry Hayes, the
Producer of wlad fiax 3, in the
Kennedy Mi1ler office at the 0pa1
Inn Motel.
The creul of about 130 people uriIl
be in Coober Pedy untiJ- mid Dec-
ember uhen they uiII return to
Sydney to complete filming by
December 22, The anticipated
release date of the film is mid
year 1 985.
Mad lvlax 3 is to be a 1 10 minute
Iength f ilm and f ol1ouls Mad Max

1 & 2 uith MeI Gibson the only
star to be in al1 three.

Not only has the heat played havoc
trlith vehicles but Sunday, November
18 r:rith 42o heat sau eight of
the production team suffering
from heat exhaustion. The film
creu uJere uorking 25km from Coober
Pedy on the desolate moon plain
country in hot, dusty, northerly
ulinds.
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AIRPORT INVADED
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StarTet at the Coober pedy airstrip.
A fu1ly restored antique aeroplane,
a DHC-1 Chipmunk, is the first
prize in the 1984 Around-Australia
Southern Cross Air Race.
A total of 33 aircraft - from
Tiger lvloths, Nomads, Piper Chero-
kees to a Kioura Helicopter (Aust-
ralian Army entrant) and the mini-
minor of the air, a Corby Starlet,
are competing in the 16-day race,
the largest event of its kind
in the Australian skies.
The Corby Starlet uas built by
Peter Vagg, f rom lYlerimbula , and
he is the pilot. This sma1I plane
is the only solo machine in the
race.
The '1984 Southern Cross Air Race,
an official event commemorating
Victoriars 150th Anniversary cele-
brations, covers some B000kms
over four States and the Northern
Territory.
Departing wloorabbin airport on
November I and returning November
1 B, competing creus navigate a
route (rrrithout and radio navigat-
ional aids) from fYlelbourne,
Adelaide, Coober pedy, Alice
Springs, Ayers Rock, lllt Isa,
Longreach, Brisbane, Bathurst,
MiLdura to fielbourne.

adniring his Corby

The Southern Cross Air Race, nou
in its seventh year, is usually
a tuo-day rally and a further
200 aircraft uiIl join the compet-
itors for the last 1eg of the
race from Bathurst to lYlelbourne.
lYlr D. Bushman, a committee member,
said rfDoober Pedy rrras a good place
to come to as many of the compet-
itors live on the east coast and
this is a chance to see the heart
of Australia.rt
The Army has entered a helicopter,
a Nomad and a Pilatus Porter pIane.
The Airforce has entered a CT4
trainer, f lorrln by an airforce
and a naval pilot. The Airforce
museum enlered a Tiger ltloth. The
Government aircraft factory has
entered the Australian desiqned
and built p1ane, the Nomad.

Entrants are airline pilots and
private pilots from all ulalks
of 1ife, amongst uhom are some
uromen and husband and r:life teams.
Should any of the defence force
entrants uin first prize, the
Chipmunk, one of only 13 operation-
al in Australia, uiill go into
a museum.

lJhen the race left for Coober

Pedy there rr;ere 12 in first place.

Mad lvlu* 3 keeps

low profile

I continued from P.l
Nine cars/vehicles uere out of
action briefly but u,ere repaired
ulithin 15 minutes.
Other than heat and dust, the
film produclion team have fer:t
other problems. Before coming
to Coober Pedy they lrere told
that everyone lived underground,
that the heat could reach 52o,
that il uJas a smal1 toun, it rrlas

very, very dusty and that theyrd
hate it.
lYlr Hayes and production manager

Antonia Barnard said they certainly
donrt hate i.t, in fact they uere
impressed uith the co-operation
of touns people and the friendli-
ness shoLln tor:.rards them.
Ilr Hayes believed his team uJere

the best creur in Australia and
that they urere rrnot a lot of
yahoosrr as some film creuJs tend
to be. He believes the isolation
of Coober Pedy has caused no
problem at all and that it lras
rrgreat to get au.ray from elections.rt
He said the shops ulere ulell stocked
and even better than his local
supermarket back in Sydney.
Itluch of the filming around Coober
Pedy has been on the moon plain,
the Breakaulays and aL lvlanguri.
l4r Hayes believed the Breakar:lays
uas a spectacular piece of country
and that the rCastler, the uhite
pile hill in the Breakar:lays, ll,as

stuhning. His cinematographer
uras impressed and described the
country as trso essentiatly
Australia.rr
lvlr Hayes believes that eoming
to Coober Pedy has been a unique
experi-ence and that the creul ulere
excited at coming here. It is
a totally different uay of life
and for some of the creul it uilI
be a most memorable experlence
and something they uiI1 aluays
remember.
lYlr Hayes said that wlad wlax 3 ulill
be ttthe most prestigious film
ever shot in Australia.rr
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FILM CREW IN TOWN
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tlel Gibson ulill be joined by ttrlo

neu, co-slars in this movier Tina
Turner, the sultrY singer uith
the sandpaper voice, and AngrY

Anderson, frontman of the heavY

rock band rRose Tattoor.
The shaven headed gentlemen ulho

can be seen uandering the touln

are the stuntment for the movie

rrlho promise the stunts uiII be

fast and furious, including soo€

spectaculaf, vehicle manoeuvers.

The sum of the shoot in Coober

Pedy uill compose some forty-five
minutes of the total film. Filming
has been in progress for the last
tuo months in Neu South lJales'
houever due to the heav! rain
in the last rrreek of filming there,
the schedule has fallen behind'
necessitating the move of the
entire cast, creu, and equipment
back to Sydney after completion
of filming in Coober Pedy.

A smalI offshoot of the company

is at present filming some scenes

in the Northern Territory, around
Alice Springs.
All in all, tYlad lYlax 3, along rrlith
the previous films shot in Coober

Pedy, rrrill do much to further
promote the unique character of
Coober Pedy, both uithin this
country and overseas.

A Mad l4ax vehicTe

There is a stirring in the other-
rrlise dustY air of Coober PedY

uhich hasnrt been tuitnessed since
the filming of rrFire in the Stonerr.

The reason being, the filming
of I'lYlad lYlax 3rt.

An influx of actors, film creu
ancJ sLuntmen has injected a

vi-tality into the communitY both
in the business and social sector.
Follouing in lhe successful foot-
steps of lvlad lvlax 1 & 2, the final
film in the triloqY looks to be

every bit as big a money sPinner
and far more action Packed.
The location of Coober PedY uras

chosen because the Producers felt
that as lYlad wlax 1 & 2. uere both
fi.lmed around Broken Hill' a change

of scenery u,as cal1ed lor, and

much of the film ui1I be shot
againsl the spectaeular backdroP

of the BreakauaYs.
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FiTn crew taking advantage of loca7 faciTities
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